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Impact
What’s in Special Collections?
Game: Sort images into correct 
collection
Goal: Introduce students to materials in 
each UD special collection
Tools: Printable magnets/laminated 
cardstock, online using flippity.net
Resources: Representative images of 
collections
University History Scavenger Hunt
Game: Unlock locks by correctly answering 
questions
Goal: Familiarize students with university 
history, digital UASC material & institutional 
repository
Tools: Google forms, Flippity.net (online game 
templates of all types)
Resources: University website, digitized 
collections in institutional repository
Fantasy Baseball Draft
Game: Use player information to create best  
team possible
Goal: Introduce students to baseball collection, 
show impact of increased diversity on baseball
Tools: Google suite (sheets & slides); draft 
worksheet of baseball player positions
Resources: Baseball card collection, Baseball 
Reference website
The Programs






• Students earn housing 











• Increase student 
engagement





• Extremely positive reception
• Simpler is better
• Time investment upfront 
• Free templates abound
• Easy to adapt for multiple uses 
Increased awareness
Enhanced student 
learning
Requests for 
similar programs
